
metcalfe supports statewide health insurance
by vern metcalfe

for the tundra times

there are dates that stand out in
ones mind and ive had more than
a few mainly due to illness in myty
own case plus members of my family

may 10 1937 my mother
margarmargarritmargaeritMargarritqt lynn metcalfe died of
tuberculosis somethutgijnesomellug4ft achwch
red during world war 1I my father
spent the next three year paying off
medical and funeral debts and my
mother never spent a day in the
hospital people of that era usualyusuary died
at home

dec 2 1982 I1 waalw1alwa s rushed to the
hospital by my youngest son suffer-
ing from as it turned out congestive
heart failure due to the good care of
dr henry 1I akiyama plus the staff
of the intensive care ward of bartlett
memorial hospital in juneau I1 sur-
vived this attack was followed by a
three times weekly outpatientout patient treat-
ment for one and one half years at the
akiyama clinic where I1 became more
than acquainted with a treadmill

july 8 1983 my wife patricia
mcalister metcalfe died from lung
cancer after being treated for the last
fiverive weeks of her life at swedish
hospital in seattle

As for my own illness it was
covered by the veterans administra-
tion in the case of my wife the bill
at swedish was over 6200062.000 had it
not been for the knowledge of my
children that there was a catastrophic
illness program inin place in alaska I1

would have been faced with bandrubankrubankrupt-
cy

t
for the bill from swedish and arsalso0

another from bartlett memorial where
she had twice been hospitalized for
what appeared to be pneumonia

the reareasonsort for the recitation of the
above well the catastrophic illness
prprogramograin was not funded for 1986196 and
something that I1 had benefittedbenefitted from
to the tunewrid of 50000 the cap at that
time is no ionlongerer available to
alaskansfacingalaskanifacing triftbifihtsfiscalfiscal dilemma
one that I1willjstrikewill strike one out of three
Ameramericanamericariicari fornifamiliesliei during the lifetimes
of any given rberfdiombgenerationtagenerationtA

mis is ia preprecidepreuideuI1 to the planplin 11lveC for
mulchedmulctedmulated for catastrophic insurance for0
all alaamftl s
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most certainly it would reduce the per
capita costs the state now pays out for
its employees

it can be determined by an actuarial
maym9ys&lyantrfunded02apfunded at least in part by
an initial draw from the reserve fund
of the permanent fund

after conferring with an official of
that fund ive come to the conclusion
that if 50 million was to be funded
for investmentreinvestmentre by the corporation
it would bring inin about 4 million an
nuallydually to refundre fund the existing statute

then ive gone one step further to
ensure that alskans are the only ones
to benefit As you may or may not
know it has been determined by a
study that some 15 to 16 percent of
those drawing the misnamed longevilongevinlongevi
ty bonus have resided inin our state for
five years or less

to avoid a wholesale invasion by
the terminally ill with relatives living
in alaska there would be a deduc
tion from your next dividend check if
say 10 providing for another 5
million for the fund

for those who place some faith in
the program advanced by the reagan
administration you should be advis-
ed that this is only for the elderly

after going over this with a staff
member of niilo koponensKoponens house
commiteecommateeCommitee on health and social ser-
vices I1 discovered that prior to plac-

ing a 50000 cap on the assistance
some 60 percent of the monies went
to what isis now known as neonatalneo natal
health problems meaning preenuespreerniespreepreernuesnies

children bom with various medical
difficulties

even after the cap was placed conallonallon all
of this the figure then was over 30
percent of funds disbursed for neo-
natal in speaking of thisthig proposal to
countless fellow juneau ites ive
discovered some other startling facts
and figures onotio fri6nd4ffriend frindfmind toldi
of a relative who had preniaprematureturi twinstilngtiang

the tab coming to over 250000
who paysfwhoays7who knows Fotfotmalfofmanyifotmadmad
if notnt most banciubankiubankruptcyatcyptcy is the ononlyy
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during the time of my wifescifes illness
as I1 was still recuperating from my
own I1 sold my home to my oldest
daughter and her husband and paid off
the balance I1 owed swedish as well
as a loan from my bank covering both
local funeral and medical expenses

for those who will say well gee
im covered state federal municipal
employees teachers union members
and I1 dont need this let me recite
a few facts of life As many hahaveve
discovered since the oil bust no one
isis guaranteed employmentempl6ymentemplbyment and it will
get worse before it gets better rest
assured

the legislature should take some
action to extend health benefits to
employees of the state either being
layedbayed off or discharged say six
months or until they can gain other
coverage

what alaska really needs inin addi-
tion

i

to the catastrophic insurance pro-
gram and it will follow as night doesdoes
day isis a statewide health insurance
program it isis a fact that only the
united states of all the nations of the
free world does not have some form
of national health insurance As noted
above illiesillnesilincs is not patentedbypatent4byt1cpatentedby the
elderly and yes my proposalproposatwouidsalwsaaw ululd
literally cover you from the womb
to the tomb and the time is now

the health insurance for all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans will be a natural outgrowth
of the catastrophic program when it is
adopted I1 cant imagine any health
maintenance operation not welcom-
ing this proposal with anythingbutanything but
open arms and prayers for its adop-
tion by the legislature and signing by
bovqovq0v stesteyycowperyor cowpcf
yitlt should also be kep in mind that
Gelonationallynally overVO 35 million Ametamehcansametkanskans
havopqhave no healthith insurance that figure
0oeo tpecentagepeicentaie would behigherbe higher in
alaska perhapsoerhapip6due to the fact thatthat
I1 doubt if over10overjio pepercentrient of alaska
businessesbusinesesbusine ses havochavfc tobrnemployecsenviywsr

and few if any of those truly small
enterprises can afford coverage in
dividual coverage isis virtually out of
sight for the young and us elder
ly forget it

keep inin mind too the cutbacks inin
public health services the indian
health service has suffered reduction
in finding the veterans adnumsuaadrriinislra
tion has revised the eligibility re-
quirementsquirements for those of us presently
covered but wont be unless we are
unemployed or otherwise unable to
pay

im sure that those reading this are
also aware of the fact that while other
cost of livinglivmg figures leveled out last
year the HMO costs rose by 777.77 7 per-
cent seven times the average of other
costs in the united states this pro-
gram could also be the lifeline need-
ed now by small community hospitals
around our state

oh yes the emphasis placed on the
word insurance it is insurance
or will be some years ago I1 approach-
ed then lt gov terry miller who 1

was preparing to run for governor y
about a statewide health insurance pro-
gram miller was taken with the idea q f
and inquired into the concept if
memory serves he received
something in excess of 50 replies all
interested in administering such a i

program
most certainly it world reduce the fillafillf

per capita costs the state now pays out j
for its employees for regular health in- i i i

suranceaurance right now however I1 will
settle for the catastrophic insurance jin i

program outlined above it is incidenincident
tally not cast in concrete and I1 would fit
only ask that you as alaskansalaskasAlaskans con-
tact your legislators in support of the
idea and also with suggestions that will i i

make it all comedome true i

incidentally I1 ran for the state
house in the primary ofaugust 1986

i i

I11 suggested this idea then and gained
near universal support from those who I1

listened and read about mmyy proposal j

for fundingrefundingre the program since wn
then ive found that moreandmereandmore and more IKI K

people are realizingea liing thehe need injinj
from litlittlee acorns do mightynl

1gatyghty oaks bioniyioni
gravgr6wgr6v in s6rtfweihavefiortsiort we i have to start
somewheresorn6viteri and the itmwtiovtime is now I1 n
wouldwotild balbnl6nlyhopchdpd orid woul10 agree
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